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Executive Summary
This year the site again performed well with the key points being:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There were no environmental incidents
No lost time injuries or medical treatment injuries
No community complaints
No offsite incidents
The site was compliant with the EPA licence
Waste was significantly lower than previous years
Greenhouse gas emissions were steady (slightly less)

Improvements during 2015/16 were:
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

New Environment Management Plan
Upgraded Aspects register
The development of a spreadsheet emissions estimation tool to replace US EPA
TANKS software. This followed advice on the US EPA website that the TANKS
software was no longer being updated and is not reliably functional on Windows 7
and beyond. They recommended the use of equations specified in AP-42. This
development was undertaken by GHD.
Work was undertaken to better understand the vapour system by Operations and
this has resulted in an improved understanding of the system and reduced alarms as
a result.
Implementation of risk based stormwater management plan
Upgrade to stormwater collection system
Bentonite clay liner completed at Plant B
Improved sealing around base of tanks to prevent tank floor corrosion
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1

CHANGES TO SITE
Overall the site was very stable during 2015/16 with no major changes.
The changes implemented in 2015/16 include:
•
•
•
•
•

The bund liner (bentonite layer) project was completed at Site B to ensure the bund
is impervious and to minimise suspended solids / turbidity in the discharge stream.
Stormwater collection system upgraded
Improved sealing around base of tanks to prevent tank floor corrosion at Plant B
Stormwater segregation project completed
Defibrillator purchased to improve response capability for medical treatment.
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2

SAFETY / ENVIRONMENT PERFORMANCE

2.1

Incident Overview
This report has been prepared to provide a summary of the environmental performance at
the West Melbourne Terminal over the period 1st July 2015 to 30th June 2016 as well as to
trend that performance.
There were 44 incidents raised during 2015-16 which were broken down in the following
categories:
Figure 1 Incident Category Breakdown
Nonconformance
11%

Product Quality Injury
2%
6%

Potential
incident / Near
miss
11%

Environment
23%

Asset damage /
failure
47%

The increase in incidents from the previous year was the result of an emphasis of including
very minor events.
This breakdown categorisation differs from previous reports with the goal of being more
specific.
There were no ‘severity 3’ incidents in 2015-16.

2.2

Safety Performance
At West Melbourne in 2015-16:
•
•
•
•
•

There were no lost time injuries or medical treatment injuries.
There was one WorkSafe improvement notice
o Contractor management
There were no reportable incidents during this period.
There were no Prohibition notices issued during this period
There were no Major Hazard Incidents during this period.
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2.3

Environmental performance and Complaints
Historical trend of environmental incidents is detailed below. These are defined as spills
greater than 200 litres, EPA reportable incidents (i.e. cause or likely to cause an offsite
discharge or odour), licence breaches and EPA infringement actions.
Figure 2 Environmental Incident History

Environmental Incidents over last ten years
2
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2.3.1
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Loss of Containment
During 2015-16 the following spills were identified:
Spill Size

Number

>200 litres

0

20-200 litres

3

<20 litres

6

There was no significant loss of containment event in 2015/16 period (i.e. a loss of
containment involving more than 200 litres):
The loss of containment trend for the site is shown below of the last 5 years (Note: There is
a change from calendar year to EPA reporting year in 2013)
None of these spills resulted in contamination of stormwater or groundwater as all were in
the sealed areas of the site.
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Figure 3 Loss of Containment – 5 year trend
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2.4

Community complaints
There were no odour or community complaints during the 2015/16 period. There have been
no community complaints for the last 10 years.
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3

EPA WASTE DISCHARGES

3.1

Air Emissions

3.1.1

Criteria
The EPA licence condition L1-DA1 states:
“Discharge of waste to air must be in accordance with the 'Discharge to Air' Table”
Table 1 EPA Licence - Discharge Limits
Indicator

Limit Type

Unit

Discharge
Limits

Benzene

Bubble

to/yr

0.45

Butyl Acrylate

Bubble

to/yr

0.065

Carbon Monoxide

Bubble

to/yr

1.1

Methyl Methacrylate

Bubble

to/yr

0.2

Oxides of Nitrogen (as NO2)

Bubble

to/yr

3.5

Oxides of Sulfur (as SO2)

Bubble

to/yr

1

Phenol

Bubble

to/yr

0.006

Remaining VOC

Bubble

to/yr

8.4

Toluene- 2-4 diisocyanate
and toluene 2-6

Bubble

to/yr

0.001

Condition L1_DA1.12 of the licence also requires that:
Air emissions from All Air Discharge Points must not exceed:
a) 36 grams per minute of Benzene
b) 11 grams per minute of Butyl Acrylate
c) 40 grams per minute of Carbon monoxide
d) 11 grams per minute of Methyl Methacrylate
e) 240 grams per minute of Oxides of nitrogen (as NO2)
f)

70 grams per minute of Oxides of sulphur (as SO2)

g) 0.3 grams per minute of Phenol
h) 370 grams per minute Remaining VOC
i)

0.015 grams per minute of Toluene-2,4 diisocyanate and toluene-2-6-diiosocyanate
(TDI).
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3.1.2

Monitoring Methodology
The emissions of all chemicals classed as Volatile Organic Compounds are determined using
estimation calculations. A VOC includes any chemical compound based on carbon with a
vapour pressure of at least 0.01kPa at 25C as per EPA Publication 929.
These emission estimates are based on API 42 software calculations as a function of storage
tank dimensions, chemical physical properties, and tank container filling quantities, duration
in the tank and emission treatment effectiveness.

3.1.3

Air Emission Monitoring
The air monitoring program was complied with as detailed in the Environmental
Management Manual.
The analysing of air emission discharge points during 2015-16 found no non-compliances
over 5 sampling events.
The 2015/16 year was compliant with EPA licence conditions relating to maximum annual
discharge limits as shown Table 2. Air emissions have been compliant for the last five years.
Table 2 Licence Air Emission Compliance Table
Licence
Limit

201516

201415

201314

201213

2011 12

Compliant

Benzene

450

1.6

5.1

8.6

10.3

8.9

Yes

Butyl Acrylate

65

1.6

3.3

3.4

3.3

2.9

Yes

Methyl
Methacrylate

200

3.1

10.1

12.6

11.7

10.5

Yes

6

0

0

0.6

0.1

0.1

Yes

0.3

0

0

0

0

0.1

Yes

Remaining VOC

8,400

611

1046

914

1059

932

Yes

Carbon
Monoxide

1,100

355

416

362

499

572

Yes

Oxides of
Nitrogen (as
NO2)

3,500

2513

2943

2564

2726

3125

Yes

Oxides of Sulfur
(as SO2)

1,000

16

19

16

8.5

9.8

Yes

Phenol
Toluene- 2-4
diisocyanate and
toluene 2-6

A five-year trend is provided in terms of total emissions and throughput is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4 VOC Emission Trends

3.1.4

Benchmarking / Best Practice
The UK Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) produces a number of
best practice process and sector guidance notes for a range of industries and industrial
processes. This includes Process Guidance Note 1/131.
Process guidance Note 1/13 includes a requirement to reduce the total annual loss of petrol
resulting from loading and storage of each terminal installation to below a target reference
value of 0.01% w/w of throughput.
In addition, the total annual loss of petrol resulting from the loading and unloading of
tankers must be below a target reference value of 0.005% w/w of throughput.
While a terminal handling a broad range of chemicals is hard to compare to a fuel terminal
these figures are used in the absence of better data.
Table 3 Emissions as a function of throughput
Year

Total emissions
(kg)

Throughput
(cubic metres)

Ratio
(w/w%)

2011-2012

953

138,391

0.00081

2012-2013

1084

154,279

0.00083

2013-2014

939

144,150

0.00076

2014-2015

1064

128,458

0.00097

2015-2016

616

119,462

0.00061

Note: SG=0.85 used for total throughput mass.
At 0.00097% the West Melbourne facility complies with this best practice objective.

1

“Secretary of State’s Guidance for Storage, Unloading and Loading of Petrol at Terminals”,
Department of Environment Food and Rural Affairs, Process Guidance Note 1/13, September 2004.
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3.2

Surface water (Stormwater) discharge

3.2.1

Performance Criteria
The EPA licence states:
“Stormwater discharged from the premises must not be contaminated with waste”
Surface water discharges must be controlled and discharged in accordance with the
objectives of the Sate Environment Protection Policy (Waters of Victoria)
The targets currently used are those specified within the Environment Management Plan.

3.2.2

Assessment Methodology
The surface water monitoring program is designed to detect potential impacts from
discharges associated with stormwater contaminated by chemicals associated with spills or
leaks in tank bunds, tanker loading bays and general area.
Stormwater is now released according to a risk based monitoring plan, as required by EPA
Victoria.
All water that has the potential to be contaminated is collected within bunds and tested prior
to release. The testing required prior to release are:
•
•
•

3.2.3

Appearance (e.g. no visible floating oil, scum and objectionable material)
pH
Turbidity

Monitoring Results
The monitoring results are provided in terms of summary of all releases with minimum,
average and maximum values as presented in Table 4.
Table 4 Stormwater Release Testing Results
Investigation
Level

Compliance
Level

Average

Minimum

Maximum

pH

6.5 – 9.0

6.0 -9.5

8.4

7.2

9.4

Turbidity

40

50

30

2

50

Appearance Clear from floating scum., oil
etc

No failures

All criteria meet specification however the turbidity can be at the high end. This is because
of the clay base on the liner (i.e. bentonite in geotextile fabric). These are expected to
decline as the new liner in Plant B settles down.
Higher pH can occur and this has been determined to be caused by the liner itself (possible
the lime content).
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4

GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT

4.1

Performance Criteria
The EPA licence states:
“You must not contaminate land or groundwater”
This condition aims to ensure that the storage and use of materials and wastes at your site
do not have a negative impact on the beneficial uses of the land or groundwater.
Determination of contamination is made with reference to the background quality and
potential beneficial use of the land and groundwater. Tables 1 and 2 in SEPP (Prevention and
Management of Contaminated Land) and Table 2 in SEPP (Groundwaters of Victoria) identify
the beneficial uses that must be protected and the standards for their protection.

4.2

Assessment Methodology
The aim and purpose of the on-going monitoring assessment of the West Side facility is to
provide information on the potential impact of identified contaminants of concern in the
groundwater, derived from the use of the Site as a product storage facility.
The purpose of the groundwater monitoring program is also to observe trends in
groundwater quality over time to identify whether changes in the monitoring plan are
required.
The current bore network comprises 65 monitoring locations including offsite wells (Port
Melbourne Area and River foreshore)
As there had been no formal review of groundwater monitoring since 2001, Environmental
Strategies were contracted to develop a risk-based monitoring program. Over this time,
there has been further remediation works, improvements in infrastructure and site
management and groundwater impacts have significantly decreased. The purpose of this
review was to:
•
•
•
•
•

Assess available groundwater monitoring results
Review current site infrastructure and practices
Review the analytes to be tested in view of currently available tests and current
inventory of chemicals
Review the location and frequency of the testing
Make recommendations as to future monitoring program.

The outcome of this review was that:
•
•
•
•

All wells should be gauged on an annual basis.
Wells in the vicinity of PSH impacts should be gauged on a six monthly basis. It was
noted that this should be reviewed annually on the basis of results.
Ten wells between the site and the Maribyrnong River should be sampled on an
annual basis, and analysed for:
o Volatile Organic Carbons (VOCs)
o Total Recoverable Hydrocarbons (TRH)
o Alcohols
o Acrylates
o Phthalates
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•

4.3

Should there be an uncontained release, the need for additional monitoring should
be assessed on a case by case basis.

Results
The following represent the results from the 2016 monitoring event.

4.3.1

Gauging / Phase Separated Hydrocarbons (PSH)
During the monthly sparge and PRT checks, observations for PSH in selected wells are taken.
The PSH thickness for those wells is presented below for the past 5 years (maximum
recorded in an individual year).
Table 5 PSH in monitored wells
Plant
Plant C

Plant B

4.3.2

Well ID

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

W6A

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

B9

0.60

0.4

0.075

No PSH

0.066

PRT04

0.004

No PSH

0.05

No PSH

No PSH

PRT05

0.005

0.005

0.05

No PSH

No PSH

W1a

0.125

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

C1

0.005

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

BH02

No PSH

No PSH

0.005

No PSH

No PSH

MB3

0.01

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

PRT06

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

PRT 03

0.001

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB2

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB3

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB4

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB10

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB11

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

MWB12

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

No PSH

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC)
Concentrations of VOCs were below the Practical Quantification Limit (PQL) for most
analytes. For all samples which had concentrations of VOCs above the PQL none exceeded
the groundwater acceptance criteria (GAC)
Concentrations of VOCs generally appear to be stable or decreasing over time.

4.3.3

Total Recoverable Hydrocarbon (TRH)
Concentrations of TRH were below laboratory PQLs apart from wells RF11A and W22S,
however these did not exceed Groundwater Acceptance Criteria (GAC).
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4.3.4

Acrylates and Alcohols
Concentrations of all acrylates and alcohols were below the laboratory PQLs. This is
consistent with the 2015 monitoring event.

4.3.5

Phthalates
Concentrations of Phthalates were below PQLs.

4.4

Summary
In summary:
•
•
•

LNAPL was detected in one monitoring well only
Concentrations of alcohols and acrylates were below the laboratory limits of
reporting
Concentrations of VOCs, TRH and phthalates were below laboratory limits of
reporting for most wells. For samples with concentrations above those levels none
exceeded groundwater acceptance criteria (where available). Concentrations of
VOCs and TRH were either consistent with previous results, or had decreased (W5A,
MSWM01).

Based on the above findings Environmental Strategies considered the risk posed to the
environment and to human health form groundwater migrating off site to be low and to also
be consistent with historical baseline investigations.
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5

ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND GREEN HOUSE GASES

5.1

Performance Criteria
The overall objective is to minimise greenhouse gases and maximise energy efficiency as far
as reasonably practicable.

5.2

Assessment Methodology
Our management approach is based on the EPA Protocol for Environment Management –
Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Energy Efficiency in Industry – Publication 824. This protocol
provides guidance for businesses on the SEPP (AQM) and its requirements for the
management of greenhouse gas emissions and energy consumption.
The requirements are dependent on energy used in terms of gigajoules per annum or tonnes
equivalent CO1 per annum. As energy use increases the requirements are more stringent.
For the purpose of estimating greenhouse gas emissions emission factors were applied to
energy inputs (i.e. gas and electricity). The emissions factors were obtained from the
‘National Greenhouse Emission Factors’ guide produced by the Department of the
Environment (Australian Government). Electricity and gas usage is based on invoiced meter
readings. Diesel use is small and is estimated.
The current year uses the 2014 greenhouse emission factors.

5.3

Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Greenhouse gas emissions are graphed below in equivalent tonnes of CO2 emissions. These
greenhouse gases are primarily associated with gas and electricity and diesel onsite. The
trend over the last 5 years as well as the contribution of each of these sources is presented in
Figure 5.
Figure 5 GHG Emissions (tonnes CO2 Equivalent)
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In the current year natural gas represented 51% of greenhouse emissions and electricity
47%.
Greenhouse gas emissions are generated primarily from:
•
•
•

Combustor treatment units (2)
Natural gas boiler/hot water heater (2)
Electricity for pumps / fans /utilities and diesel for firewater pumps and vehicles.

The facility is mature with limited potential for growth and avenues for energy reduction
have largely been exhausted by previous energy audits and energy reduction projects. This is
reflected in the steady greenhouse gas emissions over the last 5 years.
Energy usage analysis is complicated by the conflicting influences including tank utilisation,
throughput, type of chemicals (i.e those requiring heating) and energy improvement
projects.
Changes affecting greenhouse emissions within this timeframe are:

5.4

Year

Activity Influencing Greenhouse emissions

2012

With combustor fully commissioned, the old activated carbon bed VECs is
only required for emergency back-up. This enabled switching the carbon
beds to a static system.

2015/16

Product mix

Energy Efficiency
As described in Section 5.2 there is a requirement to assess energy efficiency with more
detailed assessments being required with increasing energy usage.
A level two energy audit was undertaken on 21st October 2003 by ERM. The energy
assessment was undertaken as part of the Victorian EPA Protocol for Environmental
Management (PEM) requirements.
The recommendations for this audit have been implemented apart from minimising night
time duty for the combustor while no transfers. This was not done due to safety concerns of
restarting the combustor on demand. This is again to be reviewed for the 2014/15 period.
On completion of these recommendations there is minimal opportunity for further energy
reduction. However, the following are still being planned or reviewed:
•
•

Use of solar power is to be revisited
Low fire on combustor at night when transfers are not occurring and breathing not
occurring
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6

WASTE MANAGEMENT

6.1

Performance Criteria
Waste management performance is assessed against the following criteria:
•

Waste is to be minimised by assessing opportunities to reduce waste at source
according to the hierarchy of waste control

•

Waste must not be released to environment.

•

All regulated waste will be transported by a licenced contractor to a licenced facility
permitted to accept such waste.

•

No contamination of soil, air or water as a result of inappropriate waste
management.
The Environment Protection (Industrial Waste Resource) Regulations 2009 provide a
decision framework within which industry must assess and implement practicable
opportunities to avoid, reduce, reuse or recycle their wastes and avoid disposal to landfill.
Where an opportunity to avoid or reduce the generation of prescribed industrial waste is
practicably accessible, it must be implemented.

6.2

Liquid Waste
A total of 401 tonnes of prescribed liquid waste was generated for 2015-16 consisting of:
•
•
•

Slopping of product – ship unloading
Line cleaning
Cleaning of tanks

Of that waste 290 tonnes was treated by the combustor.
Table 6 Liquid Waste
2011
-12

2012
-13

2013
-14

2014
-15

2015
-16

Tank & line washings
(non flammable)

397

597

72

5

111

Phenol wastes

9.5

4.7

10

Waste sent to
combustor

3001

3001

5922

380

290

707

902

674

385

401

Total

Notes:
1. Estimate based on flammable aqueous waste treated by the combustor at 4
lpm x 60 mins x 5 hours average per day x 250 working days per year.
2. In August 2013 record keeping for waste generated and managed internally
commenced. An estimate was made for July 2013 to provide an annualised
quantity.
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Figure 6 Prescribed Waste Generation
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The level of waste depends on the throughput (no. of ships arriving), types of product being
stored at the time and the sequence in which ships arrive as well as the number of tanks that
are cleaned as part of the Asset Integrity Program.
As can be seen from the trend in Figure 6 the level of waste generated in 2015/16 is similar
to 2014/15 and lower than the previous years.
At least part of this this result has been achieved through a focus on effective waste control.

6.3

Solid Waste
The total waste transported off site in 2015-16 was 11.9 tonnes. This is consistent with
previous years and represents a minimum waste level. The breakdown of this waste into
components with comparison to previous years is tabulated below.
Table 7 Prescribed Solid Waste

Foam pigs, rags (N 250)

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

4.8

4.8

4.4

5.4

3.0

Ship Sampling Waste
(N100)

0.4

Sand blasting grit (T160)

5.4

0.5
8.0

Activated carbon (N210)
TOTAL

4.8

4.8

9.8
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7

ENVIRONMENT IMPROVEMENT

7.1

Improvement Program
Environment improvement activities are driven through the development of an
Environmental Improvement Plan (EIP) covering a period of 3 years and the setting of annual
performance objectives.
The objective of this EIP is to provide a long-term vehicle to drive continual improvement of
site environmental management, thereby minimising environmental impacts.
The annual environmental objectives consist of:
•
•

Objectives as planned within the EIP
Additional improvement activities identified following the generation of the EIP.

7.2

Performance

7.2.1

Improvement Activities in 2015-16
The improvement activities completed during the 2015/16 period are described below:
Element

Activity

General

•
•

New Environment Management Plan
Upgraded Aspects register

Air Discharge

•

The development of a spreadsheet emissions estimation tool to replace
US EPA TANKS software. This followed advice on the US EPA website
that the TANKS software was no longer being updated and is not
reliably functional on Windows 7 and beyond. They recommended the
use of equations specified in AP-42. This development was undertaken
by GHD.
Work was undertaken to better understand the vapour system by
Operations and this has resulted in an improved understanding of the
system and reduced alarms as a result.

•

Water
discharge

•
•

Groundwater •
•

7.3

Implementation of risk based stormwater management plan
Upgrade to stormwater collection system
Bentonite clay liner completed at Plant B
Improved sealing around base of tanks to prevent tank floor corrosion

EIP Program Status
The overall program status the current EIP (2013-16) is described below:
Element

Target Objective

Target

Air Emissions

Implement combustible gas

4th
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Element

Target Objective

Target

detectors for two internal bunds
at Plant B.

Qtr/201
5

High risk product individual High
level alarm to radios

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Install remote central bund
firefighting systems and bund
mods.

4th
Qtr/201
6

Complete

Waste
Minimisation

Commence burning liquid phenol
waste in combustor

3rd Qtr
2013

Closed as Phenol no longer
stored

Water Reuse and
Reduction

Investigate using one of
firewater tanks as reservoir for
water harvesting, eg. deluge
testing

3rd Qtr
2013

Closed as not viable due to
distances involved

Increase ten-year internal
inspections to 15-20 years;
dependent on case by case re
tank condition; non corrosive
product; tank liners

4th Qtr
2014

Closed as found not
practical to do so

Implement low fire on
combustor during night time
duty while no transfers.

2nd Qtr
2013

Attempt made however this
resulted in flame detection
failure. Further review
required.

Energy Savings

Groundwater
Protection

Annual Report to
Community

Status

Investigate modifying
4th Qtr
combustion air feed to
2013
combustor so that it ramps down
as dilute ramps up.

Closed as system was too
complicated and caused
combustor reliability issues

Investigate and report to CICCC
on installing solar panels re
gantry & pump bay roofs.

4th Qtr
2013

Currently not justified
within capital plan

Continue 6 monthly
groundwater monitoring &
annual assessment reports to
meet Groundwater Management
Plan.

3rd Qtr
2013

Complete. New plan
developed.

Investigate air sparge curtain
effectiveness & modify, if
necessary.

3rd Qtr
2013

Complete

Install clay bund liner at Plant B.

4th Qtr
2015

Complete

Prepare annual report to the
community outlining

3rd Qtr

Complete
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Element

Target Objective

Target

Status

environmental and safety
performance for previous
financial year.
Safety Case
Greenhouse
Emissions
Emergency
Communication

Protective shield for phenol
loading gantry.

2nd Qtr
2013

Complete

Combustor LEL sample low flow
alarm.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Truck loading Scully bypass
flashing light.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

High LEL at carbon beds will
bypass carbon beds.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Vacuum valve on Pygas vapour
return line from ship loading.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Tank bund for portable slops
tank at Plant C.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

High risk product individual High
level alarm to radios.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Tank to tank transfer high level
alarm shutdown.

4th Qtr
2013

Complete

Install gas detectors (four) for
two Plant B internal tank bunds.

4th Qtr
2014

Complete

Upgrade bund penetrations at
Plant B & C.

4th Qtr
2015

Complete

Implement fire-fighting strategy
for central bund fire at Plant B
including internal bunds,
overflow devices & foam
pourers.

4th Qtr
2016

Complete

41 Procedural / administrative
improvements in Safety Case

4th Qtr
2013

Being progressed
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8

AUDIT PROGRAM
The audit program for West Melbourne consists of:
1. Annual internal environmental audit
2. Biennial external audit by an EPA accredited auditor
3. Lloyds ISO 14001 accreditation audits

8.1

Internal Audit
An internal EMS audit is carried out annually in accordance with Terminal’s audit program. In
2015/16 this was carried out in August 2015.
4 new recommendations have been raised.
Recommendation

Status

New Recommendations
Sampling is not to be conducted unless there is
sufficient water to release.
Review stormwater sampling methods to ensure
that they represent good practice.
Review whether the stormwater management
installation is sufficient to ensure compliance.
Review all environmental monitoring to ensure
that monitoring results are reliable and there is a
high level of confidence that they will be
actioned if out of range.

Complete

Complete
Complete

Complete

Previous Recommendations
Aspects register should be updated to improve
the transparency of the risk ranking

Complete

While no odour complaints are being received
due to the controls in place we have not
formalised boundary inspections with odour as
an issue. This should be implemented to be proactive in this regard.

Incomplete although done informally

Several stormwater discharges did not meet test
criteria contained in EMM. There is a need for
improved for verifying contaminated status once
result has been obtained

Complete

There are a number of errors in the Environment
Manual including incorrect licence number. This
needs to be reviewed and redundant

Complete
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8.2

Recommendation
information removed for clarity. Consideration
needs to be given to integrating important action
information into the Operations Procedures
Manual.

Status

Fugitive emission tests – Quarterly pump checks
are being completed but not annual leak testing
(flanges, valves). This is a stated requirement for
the Carcinogens licence and is in EMM. Pygas
should be tested as a priority

Complete

Prepare a list of waste codes for standard
prescribed waste for use by sites.

Complete

External Audit – EPA accredited Auditor
For the West Melbourne site an external audit was carried out by Frank Fleer of Golders
Associates with a report issued in 2015. Prior audit was conducted in 2012.
Mr. Fleer is an industrial facilities environmental auditor, appointed pursuant to the
provisions of the Environment Protection Act 1970.

8.2.1

Objectives
The objectives of the audit were to:
•
•

8.2.2

Assess whether risks to the environment were being adequately managed
Assess whether regulatory requirements relating to the preparation of Annual
Performance Statements are being complied with.

Scope
The scope of the West Melbourne Terminal Environmental Audit was to:
•

•
•

8.2.3

Assess the requirements of EPAV Licence No. 11058 and the Terminals West
Melbourne Environmental Management Manual (EMM) and the Environment
Improvement Plan (EIP)
Assess relevant industry codes of practice or best practice environmental
management guidelines
Identify environmental hazards that have inappropriate or inadequate management
systems in place.

Audit Findings
The report concluded that in general management procedures associated with waste
generation, process discharges to surface waters and process emissions to air were
appropriate with relatively minor amendments.
A total of 22 action items have been raised. 20 have been completed.
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Items included:
• A number of recommendations for adding a variety of environmental equipment
checks to the maintenance management system
• Verifying that waste treatment facilities have appropriate licences and confirm that
facility was used for phenol wash waters
• Modify incidents register to include the environmental classification for flagged
incidents
• Conduct a detailed review of current practices relating to stormwater discharges
from the facility
• Monitor VECS exhaust with portable monitor if required to be used

8.3

Lloyds EMS Audit
A re-accreditation audit was last completed in September 2014 and a surveillance audit
completed in May 2016. No non-conformances were identified however several
opportunities for improvement were raised:
•
•
•
•

Ensure formal close out of UORs and MODs is kept up to date so that tracking is
meaningful.
Whilst activated carbon activity is determined annually, there are no criteria for
acceptability.
Include combustor emissions testing programme in MEX
Clarify frequency of Bund Wall Inspections (3 yearly) in MEX

All recommendations have been completed.
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